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QMQDELSout tal freighter Pomona, Captain

Thomas Johnson, arrived In Se-

attle recently from the Orient.
The Pomona hung up a new rec-
ord for cargo vesHelri, crossing tho
Pacific In 13 days. Foliowim;
the disehurge of her cargo sh
will undergo inspection before

for tlio Orient.

CARGO VALUED AT ONE
MILLION DOLLARS IS
RECEIVED AT SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 30. Car-

rying a cargo or 51.000,000 worth
of silk and an exceedingly valu-
able cargo of hemp and oilier
merchandise, tho Admiral Orien

FEDERAL AID FOR
GOOD HIGHWAYS

TO BE CONTINUED

Tho National Motorists' asso-

ciation, which, through its legis-iativ- a

board, has kept in close
touch with the steps leading up
to federal appropriations for good
roads, is glad to report that
there will be no lack o money
or authority for the approval of
highway projects during the fis-

cal year ending June '30, 1924.
Tlio ugrluuliurul appropriation
bill, as Just reported to the house
of. representatives, makes provi-
sions as follows:

For federal aid, $20,300,000;
for forest roads nnd trails.

for the expenses of the
bureau of public- loads, $173, 4S0;
lotal. t3''.?73,4S0.

FRANKLIN CAR'S
RECORD IN JAPAN

According to a cablegram just
received at thj factory of tho
.Syracuse, N. V., a Franklin car
lias Just set up a new Japanese
record, having negotiated the 130
miles from Tokyo to Myonoshitn
and return to tlio tuno of 41. a

miles per gallon of gasoline. Tho
run was conducted by the Japan
Advertiser, tho principal Ameri-
can publication in Japan, the
trophy consisting of a beautiful
silver cup. Tho Franklin car
was piloted by a representative of
Fraiur & company, Franklin rep-
resentatives In Japan.

Miss Kameko Kawamoto, a so-

cial worker In tho servico of the
Toklo municipal government, has
applied for membership in tlio
newly organized Kakushln club,
she being the first woman to apply
for membership in a political

THE MAXWELL TAKES
OVER THE CHALMERS

MOTOR CAR INTERESTS

Announcement is mado from
Detroit that tho powerfut Max-
well interests are now in full
control of tho Chalmers Motor
Cur company, having taken over
tho physical properties of tho
Chalmers. The business of the
Chalmers com puny will go on as
in the past. In other words, the
production and sale of tho Chal-
mers Six will bo continued.

Tho plans of the new owners
of tlio Chalmers properties are
already well matured. They pro-
vide for u development of tho
Chalmers along the same sound
lines that have been pursued In
the Maxwell business during the
taut two years.

The purchase of the Chalmers
means that it will now get. the
benofit of tho experience, re-
sources and vision of the sume
organization which has made the
Maxwell such a succoss since tha
organization took over the Max-
well properties some two year
ago.

Distributors nnd dealers, by
wire and by mail, have expressed
their enthusiasm to the Detroit
executives, over the constructive
outlook. Plans are for a greatly
enlarged Chalmers production
and the fullest posslblo use of
the extensive Chalmers manufac-
turing facilities, which are said
to be among the finest In the

FOR LOCAL SHOW

WILL BE HERE

Members of Albuquerque
Automobile Dealers' As-

sociation Preparing for

1 Big Show in February
Most of the members of the

Albuquerque AutomoblH Dealers'
association report that the new
models they have ordered for
the sixth annual Albuquerque au-

tomobile show which win be held
In the national ruard armory here

February 8. 9 and 10, ere already
on the way. Each dealer will
nndeavor to display the partic-
ular models of Ws lines that
have never before been shown here
In addition to the standard 1923
number of his malt. Only Amer-

ican cars will be displayed at the
show.
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Left to right: Senator James W. Wadsworth, jr., of Now Vork;
I. Schuyler Loomis, Limerick, New York; Mrs. Anne Jtogers, Ster-
ling, Colorado; Senator Lawrence C. Phipps, of Colorado. 1'hotograph
oefore the executive offices of the White Houso followins presenta-
tion exercises of diplomas to Mrs. Rogers and Mr, Loomis by Pres-.de- nt

Harding. Mrs. Rogers prepared the best lusson in r national
nafety campaign conducted by the Highway Education, board. .!.
Schuyler Loomis wrote the best essay in a contest conducted by the
National Grange Prizes in both contests were given by tho Na-

tional Automobilo Chamber of Commerce.
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dark brown. The roadster also
'carries the additional equipment
jot nickel-plate- d bars on tho rear
deck and a tilted tire carrier.
Otherwise, hoth cars are the
,amo as tho standard Ilupmobih
models.

"Both cars." Mr. Hutchinson
sftys, "have met a ready response
from that increasing cluss of buy-
ers which seeks tho specially
equipped models. "

A M GGKSTIO.V
When putting thu tar nway for

the night, back it into tho pri-
vate garage while tiie engine is
warm. A car is hard to handle
when cold and to back throuah
a narrow driveway when leaving
the garage Is not nn eaxy task.
Drivers would find It worth while
;o do tha Job under tho most
Mutable conditions.

TO KMMIXATK NOISES
Bothersome, rattles may be

quickly overcome by inserting
pieces of ribber between the two
vibrating or chafing surfaces. An
old Inner tube can bo used for
this purpose.

Driving Comfort in Winter
The Buick "Model 45" Six Cylinder -'-1195
As complete as bat beta tha development of the enclosed car,
Buick designers have not neglected to improve the open type of car,
building into Ita measure of comfort, convenience and weather
protection surpassed only by tha mora expansive cloaed vehicle.

Protection against wind and snow Is assured by the snug-Bttln-
e

torm curtains that open with the doors. Tha Bulck design of
storm curtains with aperial weather strip provides a coziness,
comparable to that of any closed car, while windshield wiper and
tight fitting windshield, adjustable from within, make driving
safe and comfortable.

Added to this, and equally Important in winter driving, is tha
splendid performance that a Buick car alwaya prodncaa Ita
constant and surplus power its roadabilitv and perfect balance
and its unquestioned dependability.

For cold weather driving there Is no auparior to tha Buick open cars.

The Bulck Line for 1923 Comprises Fourteen Models:

I The federal aid road act au
thorized a total expenditure of
ifC'i.OOO.OOO for federal aid pur-
poses during tha fiscal year in
ijuestion. In appropriating but

300, 000 of this amount tho
appropriations committee specific-
ally authorizes tho secretary cf
agriculture to approve federal aid
projects representing the balance
of this sum, or $35, 700,000.

The language of the bill in
this connection reads! "The sec
retary of agriculture shall act
upon projects submitted to him

hinder .his apportionment of this
authorization, and his approval
of any such project shall be
deemed a' contractual obligation
of the federal government for the
payment of Its proportional con-
tribution thereto."

The director of tho budget, In
the estimate submitted by him to
congress, recommended an appro-
priation at this time of $30,000,-00- 0

for federal aid purposes, but
thn committco reduced this by
J700.000. The amount provided
for forest roads and trails is the
same as estimated by the director
of the buiget.

This, according to N. M. A.
good roads experts, will allow the
various state highway depart-
ments ta outline their 1923 Btato
highway work with tho assurance
that federal aid projects can lie
completed as contemplated.

TFMIXY TIUE TIPS
L'se tiro chalk.
Keep inflated to proper pres-

sure.
Do not fasten chains too tight

or to a spoke.
Repair all small cuts In tread

as soon as they occur.
. Protect spares by covering

casings and folding and wrapping
tubes.

Keep rims touched up with spe-
cial rim paint or graphite and
shellac.

Protect carefully from gaso-
line, oil, grease, kerosene, light
and heat.

Carry portable vulcanlzer, blow-o- ut

patch, tire slccvo, chain tool,
jack, valve caps, insides, etc.

Avoid sudden strains, such as
hkidding. letting In clutch too sud-

denly, jamming brakes on too
hard, etc.
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"The sixth annual show will be
ntertain!n& as well as Instruct-

ive." said Guy Lauderbauifh. pres-
ident of the Dealers' association,
vraterday. "There will be some- -

' thing new trolng on all the time.
The entertainment will have to
sro soma to be better than that
of last year, but the committee In

charge hns promised that it will
be."

? lie explained that a different
' vrofrram would be presented each

and evenlnj of thefnfternoon that there would be
dancing; to the musln of two or-- .

, rhclrns each evenlnp. something
new for Alhurtuernue. The srmory

": swill be decorated by Dave Uitten-f- c
"

house In the colors of the-- asso- -

rlation.' Mr. Iauderbaugh stressed the
' onlnt that although the enter-tainnie- nt

feature would be the
talk of the town for months to

'' come, the real purpose, of the
, show was to display every make
; of automobile sold in the state
: - on the same floor so that the

prospective purchaser could
nmke comparison that would
lead him to select the car that

. best met his Individual needs,
'There isn't a car sold In Al-

ii bunuerque thst Isn't ft srood csr."
;' ild a meilir of the association

' Hnturrtay. "nut every .purchaser
has certain drlvlm conditions In
mind when he picks his car.
Some cars are better for certain
Sobs thnn others. Some are more

' economical under certain condl-- ;' tlons than others. The auto
;.' show will ensblo the man In the

market to determine by actual
romps rtsnn exactly the car that

5T Vest fills his redulrements."

BUICK CARS FOR
1923 BUILT ON

PREVIOUS RECORDS

One of the, reasons why the
1923 lluick fours and sixes are
such remarkable values is that
in them Bulck ar experience
hns borne fruit. Jnto the new
cars have been Incorporated the
things that have contributed to
Bulck quality In other yesrs
along with tho latest development
of engineers nnd designers who
for years havo been devoted to
the building of better cars. That
liuick quality has been consistent
over a long period of fears is
evidenced in these experiences
of owners of various models.

IX RESISTANCE TO SKIDDING
When caught out on a wet

Highway without chains, it is ad-
visable to let out a portion of the
air to give the tire more traction
air to give tho time more traction
surface, and in this way the ten-
dency to skid will be lessened,
although It will not eliminate the
danger of skidding.

A SAFETY PIIECAVTIOX
Before .cleaning or washing the

outside of the engine with kero-
sene or gasoline, disconnect the
battery and be sure that all elec-
trical contnets are dead. If this
is not done a short circuit may
occur and cause fire.
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1625i l(IJi Prion f. O.B. Buick factnrtee. Ask about the
O.M. A.C.Puichew Flan, which providct for t 'erred Payments.

ODEN-BUIC- K COMPANY
Fifth and Gold Phone 1200 ,

FOR A DEMONSTRATION.

When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them

SI

SPECIAL HUPP
MODELS ACHIEVE

INSTANT SUCCESS

The reception accorded by the
buying public to tho specially
equipped llupmobilo touring and
roadster models announced in
November has been so enthusias-
tic that it has already been found
necessary to devote nearly GO

per cent of the llupmobilo open
car output exclusively to tlieiua
two models.

This announcement was made
last week by O. C. Hutchinson,
general sales manager of the
liupn Motor Car corporation.

Owing to the rapid sales of
both models, numorous distribut-
ors from various sections of the
country have besieged tho com-

pany at Detroit to increase their
allotments at once.

Kqutpmcnt on both cars In-

cludes nickel-plate- d radiator, ra-

diator cap nnd bar, cowl lamps,
barrel head lamps, aluminum
scuff plates, disc wheels and a
special imported Burbank top in
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ENGINEERS, FIREMEN, CONDUCTORS, BRAKEMEN AND SHOP MEN

to increase our sale of Maxwell and Chalmers cars to the Railroad Men and
of January we will sell a limited number of cars on our Spring Delivery Plan.

: 1 buy a car from us on as small as a $50 cash payment and set a date for. delivery of the
want and continue to make weekly or monthly payments until you have paid one-thir- d

the amount of the car, when it will be delivered to you on our deferred payment plan
gives you up to id, months to pay the balance. On all amounts paid in we will

, .1 1 1 f t a

o interest ana aeauct trom the purchase price.

tmu ti tiaiMaWs

during

pay you

Fourth (()

You Have tlie privilege of cancelling die order at any time up to. 20 days before delivery date.
If you cancel order the liability of either party shall be limited to the return to purchaser of
monies deposited without interest or penalty of any kind.

We will allow change of order to any other model and if price should be lowered before delivery
of car we will deduct the amount and should price be advanced you have the right to cancel
order or pay the advance;

WHY NOT BUY YOUR CAR ON A PLAN THAT WILL HELP YOU TO SAVE AND PAY
YOU A GOOD RATE OF INTEREST?

It costs you nothing to Have us show you a Maxwell or Chalmers and will not obligate, you !n
the least. Why not investigate these cars before you make up your mind to buy any car?

OPEN AND CLOSED MODELS, 2 TO 7 PASSENGER,
SPORT ROADSTERS AND TOURING CARS

Wood Motor Company
212-21- 4 NorthPhone 5506
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